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The implementation of bilingual teaching in minority areas, is in the area of 
non-native Chinese minority school in the mother tongue teaching at the same time, 
also will be Chinese as a second language teaching. Bilingual education became an 
important way to the development of minority education, and an important part of the 
development of national education. In 2002, the Ministry of Education launched the 
Chinese proficiency Test of the Chinese minority to measure the quality of minority 
teaching (MHK, be called for short as the minority Chinese test), MHK mainly test on 
the practical application ability of Chinese minority, held regularly every year. MHK 
exam has four levels; each level is divided into two classes A and B. MHK 
examination result is composed of the total score and the scores of each single. Until 
the two parts score achieve the required standard, it could obtain the corresponding 
level certificates. Now MHK certificates have become one of the basic conditions for 
graduate of minority student. 
MHK examination in YiLi Normal University has two or three thousand 
examinees each times. Because the MHK test results contained multiple single scores, 
if the statistical analysis of these results in manually, statistical analysis becomes very 
complicated. Using EXCEL software for statistical analysis is lack of point, therefore 
it is necessary to design and develop a performance analysis system of the MHK test 
results. The MHK performance analysis system can get the analysis results back to 
teaching management department and teachers to help them control the advantages 
and shortcomings of the administration and teaching. It is conducive to the 
development of Chinese language teaching in the university, and has practical 
significance. 
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级别的汉语水平，有效期为 5 年。普通高校学生参加 MHK 三级和四级的考试，































克服了 HSK 中存在的不足，即在 HSK 的基础上，MHK 考试中增加书面表达和
写作两部分。目前，MHK 考试在多个省区推广使用，取得良好社会效应。2010
年下半年，新疆全区推广 MHK 考试，2010 年下半年到 2012 年年底新疆全区中
国汉语水平考试（HSK）向 MHK 的过渡时期。2013 年 1 月 1 日停止面向少数民
族的中国汉语水平考试[6]。 
 
表 1-1  MHK 三、四级证书成绩标准 
 
听力理解 阅读理解 书面表达 口语表达 总分 
等级 
100 分 100 分 100 分 100 分 400 分 
MHK 三级 
50-64 50-64 50-64 50-64 220-289 三级乙等 
65-100 65-100 65-100 65-100 290-400 三级甲等 
MHK 四级 
50-64 50-64 50-64 50-64 220-289 四级乙等 
65-100 65-100 65-100 65-100 290-400 四级甲等 
 
作为新疆众多 MHK 考试考点之一，伊犁师范学院自新疆全区推广 MHK 以
来，目前已经成功举办过多次，每次参加考试的考生人数有两三千人，每次由上
级教育主管部门下发的 MHK 考试成绩统一由伊犁师范学院教务处保存，多年来





























伊犁师范学院 MHK 考点每次参加考试的考生有两三千人，每个人的 MHK
成绩又包含多个数据项，这样会产生海量数据，要是手工统计分析这些成绩，统

































（2）建立我院 MHK 成绩数据库 
从伊犁师范学院教务处获得的民族汉语考试成绩包含考生基本信息及考试
成绩（含各小项成绩），将这些数据整理后导入到成绩分析系统中，作为原始数
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